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Marshall
Marshaii Univer~
IJniwersity

calendar
calen d ar lays out the
th e events
e v e n ts ahead
ah ead in February, see
s e e page
p ag e 8

'Key
‘Key exchange'
exchange’ Safety
Safetyfirst?
first?
may be heart of
dorm
donn problems

Evaluations
mean job
loss for two
lossD'tvvo
by JEFFREY A. DEAN
reporter

ra's
ra’s attempt to stop the switch
by KRISTI MONTGOMERY
reporter

Vandalism and fake fire
alarms in the dorms may be
linked to unauthorized, after
hours visitors.
Non-residents
N
on-residents are not
allowed in the dorms after 11
p.m. However this obstacle is
overcome
by
students
stu d en ts
exchanging keys.
A
A key exchange involves a
student who lives in the dorm
lending his key to a nonnon
resident.
When the non-resident
shows the key to a security
guard, the guard doesn't
doesn’t realize
the person does not actually
live in the dorm, and then
allows them into the building.
Jeff A. Hendricks,
H endricks, a
Whitesfield sophomore, is the
resident advisor for fifth floor
Holderby Hall.
Hendricks
H endricks believes key
key
exchange presents a discipline
problem for the "peace-keepers"
“peace-keepers”
of the dorms.
·
"I
“I see it as a problem, maybe
not as severe as many other
violations in the dorms, but it
is a problem,"
problem,” Hendricks said.
The RA's
RA’s have been "cleaning
“cleaning
up"
up” this year and trying to
pinpointthecauseofviolations,
pinpoint
the cause ofviolations,
which has led to the
the
obviousness of after hours

eople that
don't
d on ’t have
h ave to live
here
h ere obviously
obviou sly
don't
d on ’t respect
r e s p e c t the
th e
property."
property.”
-

Christine M. Smothers.
Bluefield freshman

visitors, said Hendricks.
Students who have lived in
the dorms for over a year have
a clearer view of how key
exchange
excheuige works.
Julie A.Walker,
A. Walker, a sophomore
from Blacksville, is living in
Holderby for the second year.
Walker does see key exchanges
take place on her floor and all
over the dorms, she said.
However, Walker does not
see after hours visitors as the
reason for vandalism and other
violations.
"I
“I tbip.k
th ip k that
th a t vandalism
vandalism
occurs ~ecause
because of the close
living space for people with

Jim
jim sands

Ice clings to a downspout on Old Main, as temperatures
this weekend reached record lows. The area around the
Ice
ice has now
now been blocked off to students.

see Dorm,
Dorm , page 6

Students, facidty
faculty to
to ev~luate
evaluate programs
ppograms
by CAREY HARDIN
reporter

A group of faculty, staff
sta ff and student
stu d en t
representatives is being formed to evaluate the
success of programs at Marshall University.
The university is already involved in a program
evaluation in which 20 percent ofthe universit/s
university's
programs are evaluated each year over a five
year period, internally and by the state, said
Sarah N. Denman, associate vice president
academic affairs.
The newly required evaluation is part of the
university's
university’s compliance with Senate Bill 547,
which passed the WestVirginia State Legislature
in 1995.
It requires that 100 percent of programs be
evaluated within one year as part of a five-year
strategic planning process.
The evaluation has a two-fold purpose,
Denman said.
First, to take a look at all existing programs
and determine their quality, strengths and

weaknesses, and importance to the university’s
university's
mission.
Secondly, the group doing the evaluation
will "come
“come up with a list of new and innovative
programs that the university might initiate for
the new century,"
century,” Denman said.
These new programs "will
“will be targeted at new
and emerging technology-based industries,"
industries,”
said university President J. Wade Gilley.
The evaluation may lead to consolidation or
elimination of some courses, Denman said.
"We
“We ought to see some ofour weaker and less
popular programs disappear,"
disappear,” Gilley said.
Denman said that programs might also be
cut because the need for which the program
was developed no longer exists.
Members of the group doing the evaluation
include: Dr. Lyle C. Wilcox, senior vice president
of academic affairs; Dr. W. Blaker Bolling,
chair of the academic planning committee;
Elaine Baker, Faculty Senate president; Sarah
N. Denman; members of the Dean's
Dean’s Council;
and faculty and student representatives.

Last week’s
week's announcement
that
th at two high-ranking officials
at Marshall would not have
their contracts renewed was
the
th e result
re s u lt of an A to Z
evaluation of administr
ative
administrative
functions.
The evaluation began last
summer
sum m er when Marshall
M arshall
President JJ.Wade
.Wade Gilley asked
Robert B. Hayes, vice president
for community education and
economic development,
developm ent, to
evaluate
administrative
ev alu ate
a d m in istrativ e
functions and positions to find
areas where staff could be
consolidated or elimi.p.ated.
eliminated.
A
A portion of that
th at evaluation
ended when Gilley announced
David C. Porreca, director of
the Robert C. Byrd Institute,
Institute,
and Arthur Brooks, director of
economic a dministration
d m in istratio n
programs, would lose theirjobs.
Hayes said, "the
“the idea was to
cut cost by combining functions
at the Byrd Institute and there
was not a need for a full-time
director
of
economic
administration programs."
programs.”
The recommendation not to
renew the contracts may have
come from Hayes, but the final
decision was made by Gilley.
"This
“This was not a reflection on
Porreca's
Porreca’s or Brook's
Brook’s perforperfor
mance but aan
n area where
consolidation ofadministrative
functions was beneficial to the

see Jobs,
J o b s , page 6
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locate a new
plant in this
area, story on
page 3.
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Man freezes -while
burglarizing ·office
effice
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP)
-,— A would-be burglar who
was dressed for the weather
froze to death after getting
stuck in his bulky clothing
while climbing through
th o u g h a
- basement window,
·
authorities said.
Henry Carlton's
Carlton’s body was
found Monday by an
employee of the Betty
Steinbacher Real Estate
Agency. He was wedged
halfway through a basement
window, his legs inside and
his head and-arms
and arms outside.
The 41-year-old man was
reported missing by his
family Thursday and·
and •· _
probably died over the
weekend, authorities said.
Carlton apparently thought
he could squeeze through the
15-inch high, 18-inch wide
window and drop to the
bas~ment
basement floor, Lycoming
County Coron
er George
Coroner
Gedon said.
The window was partially

obstructed by a heating duct,
and Carlton's
Carlton’s two
sweatshirts and a bulky coat
stopped him.
Authorities said shoe
prints on the basement wall
were a sign of Carlton's
Carlton’s vain
efforts to free himself.
'rhe
The window had been
broken by a tire iron.
Williamsport police Sgt.
Curly Jett said Carlton also had other burglary tools.
The coroner said Carlton
probably passed out from the
pressure on his chest and
abdomen, then froze.
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F o r more
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info rm atio n contact:

ALPHA PHI OMEGA NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY
1490
1 4 9 0 i E. 42nd
4 2 n d Street
S tre e t
:
Independence,
Indep en d en ce, -MO
MO 64055
64055 ·.
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8 1 6 -3 7 3 -8 6 6 7
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Are you
y o u interested
in te re ste d in
in continuing
c o n tin u in g with
w ith leadership
lead ersh ip development
developm ent and
and
service to oth_
o th ers
e rs while developing new
new friendships?
frien d sh ip s?
Consider
C o n sid e r ALPHA Pm
PHI OMEGA.
OMEGA, a national
n a tio n a l coeducational
co ed u catio n al volunteer
v o lu n teer
service fraternity.
fraternity.
A chapter
ch a p te r is
is now
n ow reorganizing
reo rg a n izin g here
h ere on
o n the
th e Marshall
M arshall campus.
cam p u s.

MARSHALL

..,

kauiwe*oomettM

FORMER SCOUTS,
SCOUTS. EAGLE SCOUTS,
SCOUTS. GOLD AWARD RECIPIENTS, others
others....
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For
Information
/b r ,nore
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ation on
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tun for the whole family.
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You don't
don’t have to wilh
with Student
^ d e n t Select.
SdecL
It's
It’s your
y our personal
p o ^ n a l health care plan,
not the school's. You choose one
of
o i four deductibles to help
h d p you make
m ate
the
budget
die right choice f~
fcH*your budget
You choose where you get
your care. You're
You’re protected
pnxected
in ways that fit
ht your
y o u r lifestyle.
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Credit Problems
Problems OK
•$10,000
•$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 for $95/mo.
$95/m o.
•$25,000
•$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 for $239/mo.
$239 /m o .
•$40,000
•$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 for $382/mo.
$382 /m o .
t CALL
ALL ,800-669957
Fixed R
Rates
800-669-8957

An accitlent
accident or unupected
unexpected
illness could <XJSI
youu thousands
costyo
of
you afford
o fdollars.
dollars. C4n
C anyouqffbrd
to take
ta ke tbaJ
th at risk?

page
p ag e edited by Jennier
Jennifer Hale

HEAD
HEAD CASE
C A S E TRIVIA
TRI VI A

CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS

ATIAST,
AT
lAST,
low-(o$t,
low-Cost,
Hiah-Quality
Higli-Qufliity
Health
Heolth
Insurance Desianed
Designed for
Today'
Todojf’s Colleae
College Student!

- - - -------:-------------

Excludes texlbooks
texttxuks and
already-discounted Items.

• OVER'1
,000,000_BRAINS Se1ve~·
n 1,000,000
S («vcd' •

Buy any three Hallmark
cards and get a
a special
3-pack of cards FREE.
(while supplies last)
(while--

Enter to win a
a large
stuffed Valentine's
Day tiger.

page edited by Jarmiler Hale

Snow
Snow around
aro u n d the
th e world
w orld
Severe blizzards on China's
China’s remote Qinghai
Plateau have killed at least 42 people and injured
nearly 40,000 others. Heavy snow has been falling
there for more than three months with temperatures
to minus 45.5 F.

tthe
he p
a r t h e non
Parthenon
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Ibyota -plant -m i^ locale iiIt 11'81
area
1lyobl
newspaper in Tokyo told The
Herald-Dispatch ofHuntington
ofTHimtington
newspaper says Toyota Motor on Monday that
th a t Toyota is
Corp. has settle
settledd on the
the inspecting several sites in the
Huntington area as "the
“the best Huntington area. Buffalo in
location"
location” for a $200 million Putnam County and Milton in
C abell County are likely
engine plant to complement its Cabell
contenders, the newspaper
other U.S. plants.
Atsushi Honda, assistant reported.
The announcement
announcem ent is
editor and senior staff writer
on the economic news desk of expected within two months,
th e Chunichi Shimbun
Shim bun Honda said.
the
HUNTINGTON, W.Va.
W.Va. (AP)

-— A
A respected Japanese
Jap an ese

Honda told the newspaper.
"It
“It is the best location."
location.”
Honda said Toyota favors
West
everal
W est Virginia
V irginia for sseveral
reasons. Among them are .
proximity to Toyota's
Toyota’s George::,
George^
a n a.
town, Ky., Camry plant and
the
th e soon-to-be-built T-100
T-lOO
truck plant in Indiana, and
access to transportation via
railroad, river and interstate
highway.

derails, leaks chemicals
Train derals,
WAVERLY,W.Va.
WAVERLY, W.Va. (AP)(AP)—
About 160 elementary school
children
childrdn and four families
were forced to flee Tuesday
when five cars of a 16-car
train derailed, including a
tanker that
th at leaked a petropetro
leum product, poltce
police said.
The derailmeqt
derailmei^t ruptured
a natural
natural gas line, forcing
evacuations, said Wood
the e\racuations,
County sheriffs
sheriff’s Dispatcher
Linda Johnson.
Officials also w
er e
were
concerned
th a t lleaking
concer
ned that
eaking
material might mix with the

residue ofpotassium nitrate
fertilizer
h at
fertilizer tth
at was found in
one empty hopper
hopper car.
The tanker
tanker car
car contained
"some
oleum
“some kind of
of petr
petroleum
product, possibly mineral
oil,"
oil,” Johnson said.
While authorities weren't
weren’t
immediately sure what was
leaking, "It
“It was definitely
something you don't
don’t want
mixing
m ixing w ith potassium
potassium
nitrate,"
nitrate,” sh
shee said.
The train was operated
by CSX Transportation Inc.
based in Jacksonville, Fla.

i:!.

Ju S t in
i n case
da$e
Just
y o u decide
d e c id e to
to buy
buy
you
the
th e books
book0
this
thiiS semester.
Sem eiSter.

Sisters
Monogramming
& Quilting

St.Rt.7 Proctorville, OH
(614) 886-7234

GREEK LETTERING
• Fraternities •Sororities
Doing all we can to be vour first choice!

_
1949 Fifth Avenue

529-BOOK

Monograms
Hats, Jackets,Sweatshirts
Wildlife Mascots, etc.

lE C O A Y
Buffalo
B ofSalo Wild
W ild Wlap
W ings f:/
& Weck
W eek
(bw-3)
(b w -3 )
m ad e T u esd ay
aadeTaeaday
M $ c e n t wlap
indngs laaloaLfiam ons.ae¢oeat
Coale
C om e Ne
see WQ
w hy
504 le g s w ill b e n e x t.
~lepwUI-.aat.
£yery
E v e ry Wedaeaday.
W ednesday. All
AH day.
d ay
I-h w w w
525-bWWW

b w -3
4 th A v en ae
746
D ow ntow n
A cross {rom C o u rth o u se • N ext to D ick in so n F u rn itu re

If You sp.end
sp,end
only
1 Weekend
at Marshall
Spend it
with the

Xi's
ALPHA XPs
It's
It's everywhere
you
■youwant
wartt to
to be~
be.*

0 Vt•• U.S.A. Inc:. 1999

The Gamma Beta Sisters of
Alpha Xi Delta
invite you to attend our

Spring 1996 Open Bid Parties
THURSDAY
SATURDAY
February 10
February 8
4-6
7-10
Please RSVP at 697-8661
697-8661

l

l

l
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rVIEW
WrVIEW
Could ·w e take care
of this
th is big mess
m ess
please?
If
If you have a class in Smith Hall, you probably
noticed the huge ice avalanche just waiting to tumble
from the downspout on the back side of Old Main.
If
If you haven't
haven’t already seen it, check out the picture
on front page. Nice, huh?
·
We shouldn't
shouldn’t even have to say this, because it's
it’s
common sense, but we will anyway.
That should not keep happening.
Perhaps the administration is hoping the whole
thing, gutter and all, will come crashing down on an
unsuspecting student just trying to be on time for that
8 o'clock
o’clock Spanish class.
That way they don't
don’t have to pay someone to
remove that faulty downspout.
This isn't
isn’t the first time that downspout has frozen.
The last time it happened, no one removed the ice
until it had already begun to melt and fall off in huge·
huge
chunks. Then the area was roped off, and the mess
mess
was cleaned up. No
No harm done.
The area was roped off again yesterday, but
students were crossing the ropes and walking under
the ice anyway, to save the effort of walking all the
way around Old Main.
It's
It’s obvious that the gutter needs to be replaced, so
why haven't
haven’t they done it yet?
That gutter is probably a booby trap. The Man is
trying to kill us by making us walk to class on halfscraped sidewalks under nuge
huge ice guillotines.
Well, we’re
we're finally on to you.
,^
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. "’ . .. ., 1rs
i r S A RELIABLE ELECTRIC CAR WITH A RANG[
RANGE OF 100 MILES
M ILES.. . .. OF COURSE. THE
EXTENSION CORD IS SOLO
SOLD 9tPAHATELY
SEPARATELY ., . ., .."

let 13,1

I readers know your view
b^phone
j^£*696;669^
'^ . 6 9 ^ 5 2 1

Huntington,

Tali
25755
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,PaPihBnon
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volume
v o lu m e 97
9 7 • number
nu m ber 63
63
The Parthenon, Marshall University's
University’s newspaper,
is published by students Tuesday through Friday.
The editor solely Is
is responsible for news and editoedito
rial content.
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e sta te
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!Itel editor
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Misty L
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Group
Group offers
offers students
students
support and
and education
education
To the Editor:

parthe
http://'
news:0.ma

with various individuals selected
based on their abilities and qualificaqualifica
tions; education being the sole obob
jective.
In
In clo~ing,
closing, we welcome anyone
interested in gay, lesbian, bisexual
issues to come to our office in
Prichard Hall room 137 or call us at
696-6623. All contacts are confidenconfiden
tial and we are always willing to take
time to help.

Stephen Hayes and
In
In this age of examining and celcel
Maura Conway
ebrating diversity, we are pleased
that more courses provide exposure
to what once was believed to be
Putnam County v oters
deviant. Now, everyone can benefit
from an education which brings these
should p a ss levy
characteristics from the closet and
into public discussion. However, we To the Editor:
at the Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual OutOut
13, Marshall
reach office are still concerned that
On Tuesday, Feb. 13,:~M~rshall
some students, faculty, campus orare residents of Putnam·
Putnam ...
or students that are,residents
a stand. It is t1me
takeastand.
time
ganizations and others may not be . County should tal<e
aware of our purpose and how we to assert yourselves and take your
places as
a s respons.ble
responsible adultsjii
adults in our
our ,.;
can help them.
Your voice and your vote
We are an office dedicated to helphelp community. Yourvoiceandyourvote.
..
ing students who are facing difficult are needed.
need^.
The educational syst~m
system in Putnam
issues concerning their sexuality,
misin
acceptance and a variety of other County is under attack by the misinissues. Our goal is to provide quality, formed. Teachers and students alike
confidential, and dignified support to will suffer the consequences of their
If these misguided individuindividu
Marshall students and to advocate actions. If
pro
for social justice on the campus and als have their way, any school program not mandated by law could be
in the community.
To the faculty and campus organiorgani eliminated. Teachers will have their
medi
zations we offer a speaker's
speaker’s bureau salaries cut and lose important merJi-

.-. Put1• COIIIIJ -voters
should pas favy-. · .,.-,:_

all.edu
ali.edu/
henon
cal plans. The long_
long term conseconse
quences could be disastrous for
the
forthe
county.
You can make a difference. Vote
"Yes,"forthe
“Yes,”forthe excess levy bond next
Tuesday. If
If half of the Marshall stustu
dents residing in
In Putnam County
voted "Yes,"
“Yes,” the school system in
Putnam County would continue to
thrive. The bond levy failed by less
than 200 votes last fall. As responrespon
sible citizens, we cannot let that
happen again:
again.'
Matt Kingery

We will attempt to print
your letter in its
Its entirety. If
we cannot, due to space or
potential libel, three dots
will be used to tell readers
something has been left
lett out.
Try to keep your letters
to 250 words. If your letter
is too long to be edited to fit
the space, it will be returned
to you to be edited to 250
words.
Tell us what you think
think—
about the paper, the camcam
pus or the world. We care
•••
care...
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BiPke Juried Art
chniiii
onUVii itiiiiffliioac
p ru n u b c o

several winners
Best in show - Christin e B o g g s, p a in tin g
untitled
B est s tu d e n t - Jo h n
Cartwright
Advanced painting:
1) John C artw right'
2) Cyndi Bolt
3) Jam ie Hood
B asic painting:
1) Whitney Eskew
2) Oleta Bolygard
3) Angela Snider
Photography:
1) Andrea Prince
2) Daniel Caiiicoat
3) Mick Oxley
Printmaking:
1) Terri C ress
2) Barbara McDonald
3) Wallace B ennett III
Ceramics:

1)M onaArritt
2) Shelly Miller
3) Mark Buchannan
Graphic Design:
1) Becky Pouch
2) Angela Banning^
3) David Walker
Sculpture:
1) David Walker
2) Daniel Caiiicoat
3) Vance Adams
Fiber Arts:
1) Marcy Shumway
2) Marlene Prince
3) Stacey Moyer
Drawing:
1) Christine Boggs
2) Alt LeMaster
3) Alex Wilson
Mixed Media:
1) Ja so n Queen
2) Randy McKinney
3) Wallace Bennett III
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from page one
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page one

even aware ofthe key exchange
practice.
"Ineverreallythoughtabout
“I never really thought about
it, had never heard of it, and
certainly did not know that it
was a problem,”
problem," she said.
seiid.
After she understood what
key exchange was, Smothers
said that
th a t she thought
th o u g h t
unauthorized visitors probably
caused a significant amount of ·
vandalism problems.
"People
“People that
th at don't
don’t have to
live here obviously don't
don’t respect
the property,”
property," she said.

·different
university,"
university,” said Gilley.
different tempers. This causes
"The
“The effect of this
th is . a problem more than people
reorganization is that
th at we will who do not live in, but are
save two high-paid admindorms,” Walker
admin visiting, the dorms,"
istrative
is tra tiv e positions, a riet
n et said.
savings to the university of
Christine M. Smothers, a
$150,000peryearoverthenext
Bluefield freshman, also lives
$150,000 per year over the next lUuefield
in Holderby Hall.
five years,"
years,” said Gilley.
Gilley is looking for ways to
This being Smothers'
Smothers’ first
pay for salary
sa la ry increa·ses
increases year in the dorms, she was not
mandated by West Virginia
State Senate Bill 54
5477 which
requires Marshall to increase
faculty salaries to 95.percent
95 percent of
the southern regional average.
· - Gilley said he would like to
pay for the salary increases by
cutting bureaucracy instead cif
of
faculty.
·
But Gilley stressed, "we
“we are
not going to consolidate just to
be ,cconsolidating,
onsolidating, but where we
haveagoodopportunitytosave
have a good opportunity to save
money we will."
will.”
Thisreorganizationisnotthe
This reorganization is not the
first step Gilley has taken to
r e a ’s F m ^ t B o w li n g
save money.
Last
L ast year
y ear he formed
form ed a
BOWL O N E GAM E
committee
committ^ to eliminate weaker,
less popular academic propro
GET O N E GAM E FREE
grams.
This offer not good on 5unday
Sunday
The result ofthe committee's
committee’s
Student
rates
of
$2
Apply
Monday
thru Saturday
of
investigation
was
the
in v estig atio n
th e
elimination of12
graduate
and
·
of 12
FUNDAY
FUNDA/ RATE
RATE of
o f 99(
99< per
p er personperson per game on SUnc:tay
Sunday
7 undergraduate academic
Introducing AMI
AMFBOWLING'S
BOWLING’S Smart Ball Program
programs.
West
We_st_5t_h_Stieet_l|jjirgjn<gg^^
BiaisiaiaiaiaiaiagiigiaH
iaHauaHth
MtataiaHaMBi

the Parthenon, where
where your
opinion
opinion is
is well,
well, your
your opinion
opinion

ManhallUnlvenltr
Marshall Unhreratty

Parthenon

the
r n P s a th &

http://www.marshall.edu/parthenon
http://wwvu.marshall.etlu/parthenon

MU
MU Counseling Services
•Support Groups
•Adult Children of Alcoholics
•Relationship Issues
••Eating
Eating Disorder Issues
•Strong in Memory-Surviving a Loss
For more information
please
p lea se call 696-3111

Thousands of
people are ,
"LUCKY"
“LUCKY”
that you ·donate
. Iasma ..I
p
plasma!.
If you feel
"LUCKY"
“LUCKY”
this month
donate pJasma
plasm a and play our
Lottery.
3 "LUCKY"
“LUCKY” numbers drawn each day!
BONUS $$ - earn an extra $5 for 4
·. . donations Feb. 1-15.
.. ,.

-PLUS-PLU S-

If you are new or..it
or.it has been 2 months
or l<;>.nger,
longer receive .$~0
$20 on your first 3
,.don~tions
donations Ifif witflin
within 2 weeks.

529-0028
631 Fourth Ave.
Downtown
The Quality Source

Not valid with any
other offer.

m
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classifieds
Miscellaneous
SUMMER
S U M M E R LEADERSHIP
L E A D E R S H IP
TRAINING Six weeks with
pay. Three credit hours. Call
Major Forrest at 696-2640.
AIDiOver
FREE FINANCIAL AID!
Over
$6 billion in public and private
sector grants &
&scholarships
is now available. All students
are eligible regardless of
grades, income, or parent's
income. Let us help. Call
Student Financial Services:
1-800-263-649.5
1-800-263-6496 ext. F53463.

$35,000/Yearl
me
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 / Y e a r l nncco
om
e
potential. Reading books. Toll
Toil
Free 1-800-898-9778.
1-800-898-9778. Ext. R2317 for details.
IT'S
IT’S ALWAYS VALENTINE
DAY at Kupid's Dating!
Stu.dents,
S tu d en ts, professionals,
Christians; free profiles; seen
on TV; local. Call
Cali 525-8160
525-8160
11 am --11
11 pm.
RESEARCH WORK
W ORK or term
papers
written
by
p a p e rs
professional librarian. Fast
and efficient. Call1-614-532CalM -614-5325460.
$40,
$ 4 0 , 0000/Yea
0 0 / Y e a rrll nncome
com e
potential. Home typists/PC
users. Toll Free 1-800-8989778. Ext. T-2317 for listings.
GOV'T
FORECLOSED
G O V 'T
FORECLO SED
homes for pennies on $1.
Delinquent
D elinquent tax, repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll free
1-800°898-9778
1-800-898-9778 ext. H-2317
for current listings.

For Rent
APARTMENTS(s)
APARTM ENTS(s) for rent.
One and Two bedroom units
from $425 to $550. Furnished.
Utilities paid. Walking distance
to MU. Recently remodeled.
Call 697-2890.
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR, 2 1/2
bath, 1 mile from MU, kitchen
furn.,
turn., w/d hookup, A/C.
Available in May or June.
$1,075 per month. Call 5237756.
TWO
TW O or THREE
TH R E E BR apt.
Completely furnished with
washer/dryer. $450/mo for 2
people. DD+
DD util. 522-1567.
18137thAvenue1
18137th Avenue 1 BR/1 bath,
carpeted, furn. kitchen, W/D,
central heat. No pets. $300 +
DD+
DD + util. Call 697-6959.
RENT 2 BR. apt. completely
furnished. $450/month plus
DD
& util. Call 522-1567.
DD&util.

Help Wanted
ALASKA student jobs. Great
$$$. Thousands
T housands of jobs
available. Male/female.
M ale/fem ale.
Room/board/transport often
provided. Great adventure.
Gde. 919-929-4398 ext.
C1044.
Cl 044.
OFFICE HELP needed for
1
O
hours
a
week.
10
w eek.
Approximate time of 11 --11
M-F. Call 525-7821 for more
info.
info, or to set up interview.
CRUISE SHIPS hiring $$
Students needed $$$+Free
Travel (Caribbean, Europe,
Hawaii)Seasonal/
Hawaii)Seasonal/
Permanent.
No
exp
P erm anent.
exp..
necessary. , Gde. 919-9294398 ext c1044.
Cl 044.

For Sale
1993
1993 MERCURY
M E R C U R Y Tracer.
Automatic
trans., loaded, new
Automatictrans.,
tires. 30,000 miles, $8500 Call
' 762~2590
762-2590 after 5.

DOWNTOWN 44?
442 5th
5th Ave..
4 . MACINTOSH
DOWNTOWN
Ave:. 4
Classic
M A C IN T O S H
C lassic
BR. Unfurn. $450/month + DD . . ·
.
.
computer with
Imagewriter II
+
utilities.
·call
5
:
_
:i,,
-~
cg~puter
with
lmagewnter
25 7643
+ utilities. Call 525-7643.
^
·
, ·,· _ prmter.
printer. Includes Aldus
·: ,. · ' Pagemaker
P ag em ak er and other
SPACIOUS 4 ,BR
BR ho_
house,
Iv. ~ software.$750Call523-1095.
~se,_Iv.
SPACIO~~
software. $750 Call 523-1095.
room^ dm1ng
dining . room;
room',,fuTri,.
room;.
;turn ...
kitchen. W/D h~ok11p,
hookup, central
SPJ1iNG
SPRING BREAK specials! .
heaVair,
pd;·lclcatcd bel'lincf
heat/air, 1,1til
utilpd.kicatedbehincf
Bahamas Party Cruise
7 days!
Cruise7days!
Cabell Huntington hospital.
15 Meals &
6 Parties! Cancun
&
$1200/month + $400 DD. Call
&
& Jamaica
Jam aica from $399!
523-5620.
Panama
P anam a City Room with
kitchen near best bars $119!
1-2
STUDENT
needs
needs
?Nights
7N ights in Key · West!
roommates to share furn. 3
Daytona! Cocoa Beach
BR house next to campus. Util
from$159!http/
f
r o m S i 5 9 ! h t t p / //
paid. Excellent value. Rooms
www:springbreaktravel.com
wwwispringbreaktravel.com
starting at $150. 523-1679.
1-800-678-6386

f

page edited
eiMed by Chris
O r is Johnson

No dunking
dunking- for
fo r Hill

NEW YORK (AP) -— Grant Hill of the Detroit Pistons withdrew Tuesday from
from the
Slam-Dunk competition, part of the NBA's
NBA’s All-Star weekend in San Antonio.
Hill has a sore right wrist as the result of an injury in game Jan. 29, the league said.
He will start in Sunday's
Sunday’s All-Star game, h~wever,
however, according to the league.
Hill led all players in fan balloting, which determined the starting teams.
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Parthenon

Mountaineer on the move
* MORGANTOWN, W .Va.(AP)— W est Virginia s o p h o m ^ l
rorwarid M m rtc e Curtis has^ transferred to Fordhap|!:
i n i v e r ^ in Brorw, N.Y., Fordham coach Nick Macarchiik;
ildTuesday.

Curtis h a s i l/Zyearsofellgibilify remaining and, u n d ^
guid^ines, wiil be eligible to play for the Rams aftei^^
^sitting out the first sem ester next season.
In his West Virginia career, Curtis has appeared in three
[games,
lln 16 minutes of
As a senior at Farmingdale High School In New York,
e 6-foot-7,220-poiind forward averaged 25 points and
1^12 rebounds, and was named an honorable mention Alh
'American by USA Today.
S ! .
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Track
H*ackteam
teamsets two
two
new
newschool
school records
records

Mark Gochenour topped the
previous record in the 200
meter with a time of 21.9 secsec
onds
and
Eric
Thomas
broke
The Herd track teams braved
the weather last weekend and the 55 meter record in 6 .4
traveled to the University of seconds.
The men also had 13 other
Kentucky. The meet was origiorigi
nally scheduled to be a WVU, finishes in the top five of their
events. The only first place finfin
but was moved because of the events.
ish
belonged to Marcus Logan
weather.
The men's
men’s team had one of in the 55 meter high hurdles in
7.8 seconds. Floyd ·Johnson
Johnson
its best performances of the 7.8.
claimed
second
place
in both
indoor
season
when
it
broke
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - indoor season when it broke
the
long
jump
at
22'2"
and
the
22’2"
two school records. Although
triple
jump
at
47'3".
47’3”.
th e m eet w asn’t officially
Andy Wilhite placed third in
scored, the men scored enough
the high jump at 6'6':
6’6” ~d
and the
for second place.

,· "· ···· · '

B rrrrrr.·r -r.rrr.

by ROBYN RISON
reporter

!~:re~~~!:e~~~~r:J~~~~l~h

GONE
TOMORROW ·

Winter
jackets

ap
play
la y about Al!)S
AIDS
written,
roduced and directed
w ritten, pproduced
d irected by
Penny
P en n y and Dan Kehde

MSC Don
D on Morris
M orris Room
R oom
8 p.m.
Wednesday,
W ednesday,
F eb ru ary 21,
2 1 ,11996
996
February

'

.•. an eye-opener 1.or
for
''“...an
~
any age."
age.”
S tudent Health
H ealth
Sponsored by Student
E ducation Program and the
th e Dept.
Dept,
Education
of
o f Sociology and Anthropology
Call 696-4800 for more
m ore info.

5
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SUMMER
COUNSELORS

why be cold?

Needed for the

UPWARD BOUND
PROGRAM
PROGRAM

1949 Fifth Avenue
529-BOOK

flmazlngl
Umazingl

..

from
1 2 --July
26,1996
June 12
July 26,
1996
$215/week<fRoom &
& Board
$215/week+Room
Deadline for applications is
February 19,
1996
19,1996
You may pickup applications from
Upward Bound
Bouiid PH126
or
call 696-6846

triple jump at47'.
a t 47'. Bryan Butts
was third in the pole vault at
14'6".
14’6”. Chip Wood captured
third in the 55 meter hurdles
in 7.9 seconds. In the shot put
John Maynard threw 51'10"
51’10”
and came up with a third place
finish. The 4 X 400 relay team
put together a time of 3 minmin
utes 19 ·seconds
seconds for another
third place.
Fourth place,
place. finishes were:
Dan Ritchey --in
i n the pole vault
at 14',
14', Jamie Ross in the 55
meter hurdles in 8.05 seconds
and Ben Redman in the 3000
meter in 8.54 sec.
onds. Scott
seconds.
Johnson also finished among
the leaders in the 800 meter
with a time of 1 minute and 59
.. seconds for a fifth place finish.
finish.
· ''We
“We had a good meet with 27
season best performances, but
now we have to e-et
get readv for
Kent State,"
State,” Coach J~ff
Jeff Small
said.
·
In the women’s
women 's competition
no records were broken, but
seven athletes placed high
high.. In
the shot put, Beth Reck had
another good performance to
finish fourth with a throw of
41'2"
nd Chandra Ne
lson
41’2” aand
Nelson
placed eighth with a throw of
37'7".
37’7”.
In the 800 meter, Becky
Pouch finished fifth in two minmin
uutes
tes and 22 seconds and
Adrienne Sweetser finished
seventh in two minutes and 24
seconds.
In the mile, Lindsay Pinkney
claimed fourth place in five
minutes and 13 seconds and
Maureen Hackett captured
fifth in five minutes and 19
seconds. In the 3000 meter Lisa
Sopko placed sixth with a time
of 10 minutes and 49 seconds.
Both teams are getting ready
·for
for this weekend when they
visit Kent, Ohio;
Ohio, for the Kent
State Invitational.

* The
Parthenon,
land of small
happy trees
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1 tthe
e person w
o
Will
who
picked up my textbook
INTERMEDIATE

ALGEBRA
from the Community
College Library
please return it to:
Marshall Jones
722-5544
No questions
questkMis asked
asked..
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Women's
Women’s Center Lunchbag Seminar, "Gender
“Gender in West Virginia,"
Virginia." noon,
Women's
Women’s Center
Black History Month, "Gospel
“Gospel Extravaganza·
Extravaganza” featuring Marshall Gospel
Choir with
widi presentations by community church choirs, 7 r,.m.,
p.m., MSC Don
Morris Room
Women's
Women’s Basketball vs.Kentucky, 7 p.m., Henderson Center
Black United
UnKed Studerlts,
Studertts, Valentine's Day balloon sale, 10 a.m.-3
a.m.—3 p.m.,
MSC lobby
Wilderness Adventure Club meeting, 5 p.m., MSC 2W37

Black History Month, speaker Dr. William
William Parker, "Moving
“Moving Beyond
Forward: A
A Paradigm between Male and Female Relations," 7 p.m., MSC
Alumni Lounge
Lounge
Leadership Seminar, "Motivating
“Motivating Members," by Andy Hermansdorfer,
Hermansdorfer, 33
p.m., Marco's
Marco’s
St. Valentine's
Valentine’s Day
Day
Women's
Women’s Center Lunchbag Seminar, Candy Hearts and
Red Lace Teddys, noon,
noon. Women's
Women’s Center

Department of Theater
llieater and Music, "A
“A Night At The Opera,"
Opera,” through
Feb.10, Joan C. Edwards Playhouse
PRSSA meeting, guest speaker Julie Marsh, director of marketing/public
relations at King's
King’s Daughters'
Daughters’ Medical Center, 3:30 p.m., SH JMC Library

Department of
of ThNter
Theater and Music,
Mueic, "A
“A Night At The Opera,"
Opera,” through Feb.
17, Joan C. Edwards Playhouse
Black History Month, "Celebrating
“Celebrating Black History from Past to the
Present;
.• Smith Recital
Present," 7:30 p.m
p.m..
Recital Hall

Spring lntematlonal
International Film Festival. Marshall Artists Series.
Series, through Feb.
15, Keith-Albee
Keitii-Albee Theatre
p.m. , Marco's
Black History Month, 1970s-theme "Player's
“Player's Ball,"
Ball,” 8 -11
—11p.m.,

Women's
Women’s Basketball vs. UT-Chattanooga,
UT-ChattarKX}ga, 7 p.m., Henderson Center
Man's
Men’s Baake~II
Basketball at Georgia Southern, 7 p.m.
NTE and PPST tests rescheduled, 8 a.m.,
a.m .• CH lobby

Volunteer Income Tax Aaalstance,
Assistance, sponsored by Accounting Club to
help students file taxes.
taxes, free, 9 a.m.-1
a.m.—1 p.m., CH 467
Women's
Women’s Buutball
Basketi>ail at Western Carolina, 7 p.m.
Men's
Men’s Basketball at Virginia
Vtr^nia Military Institute,
Institute. 7:30 p.m.

Keep
K e ep people
p e o p le informed
in fo rm e d of campus
c a t^ p u s events
e v e n ts with
w ith The
The
Abraham Lincoln's
Lincoln’s Birthday
Springfeat
Springfest Committee Meeting,
Meeting,11 p.m., MSC 2W38
Wqmen's
Wpmen’s Basketball vs. Georgia Southern,
Soutirem, 5:15 p.m.,
Henderson Center
Men's Basketball vs. Appalachian State, 7:30 p.m.,
Henderson Center

.. ..
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Parthenon
P a rth e n o n Coming
C o m in g Events
E v e n ts calendar.
c a le n d a r. The
T h e Parthenon
P a rth e n o n
publishes
week.
p u b lis h e s the
t h e calendar
c a le n d a r each
each w
e e k . If you
y o u wish
w is h to
to have
have
the
yyour
o u r events
e v e n ts included,
in c lu d e d , please
p le a s e send
s e n d th
e dates,
d a te s , times
tim e s and
an d
locations
lo c a tio n s to:
to ; Coming
C o m in g Events
E v e n ts Calendar,
C a le n d a r, 311
3 1 1 Smith
S m ith Hall,
or
o r call
c all 696-6696.
6 9 6 -6 6 9 6 . Send
S e n d your
y o u r requests
r e q u e s ts electronically
e le c tro n ic a lly to
to
parthenon@marshall.edu.
p a rth e n o n @ m a rs h a il.e d u .

DON'
DON’TT HAVE CASH -- PAY FOR YOUR PIZZA ON MARSHALL STUDENT I.D. POINT SYSTEM. CALL 522-6661 FOR DETAILS

HAVE IT ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!

ANY WAY

.99

ANY ROUND PIZZA
ANY NUMBER OF TOPPINGS

ANY TOPPINGS
~TOPPINGS

---...
~----IIIAYE ANY WAY
II

If
if you could get any pizza for $7.99 what would you get?
..

I HAKEfftrANYWAYYOU
YOULICE
LIKErrtm
ANyuotiMDHznk

IN!!~=-I

ANYMUMWOfTOWIHOS
JiII..TOPPlllS
^tS^TOmNSS
I Frct Oldlrot'fwllty INld
FKeORhrofMMyliad

1-
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4.

.

.99 I
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O fltr Expires Pcbruaiy 29,1996
lAwaffceii,
OvaimaniflHittnblUO-DDtlL-^
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Offer Expires February 29,1996
Mj t paticbriieBomoripCatowrpi|ialBtn«Ihreffablc.

oveiiaicMriKtiNi$iuaueofr4KA

BIC3
~ CEI---ITER
BIG B
BE>^
CEMTER
STHAVE5X H

II • lwo
•
I
• 1\v~
TWO_Subs
Mt. Dew
TWo Pepsi or
orMt.

1111111111 -

•• Double order of Wings .
TWOPepsi or Mt.
M t Dew
• 1\vo

Offer Expires February 29,1996
WB4 p«lcNie*ie Caloeepi)i«lBIBwhetipplablt
OirdiMiatrlwaMnWAWiajeA

522-6661
,

